Notice of iNteNt to Vacate
In accordance with the slip license agreement, this letter is to serve as (30) days formal written notification that I intend
to vacate my slip with Kona Kai Marina. All personal gear including boarding steps, dock wheels and all contents of the
dock box will be removed from the marina by the vacate date below.
Slip # ________________________DAte Notice giveN ____________________ vAcAte DAte _____________________

reasoN for VacatiNg
__SolD BoAt __MoviNg out of the AreA __coNStructioN __Security iSSue
__Dry StorAge __JoB trANSfer __NoiSe __DiffereNt MAriNA
__other (Specify) _______________________________________________________________________________________

Please Note
vessels remaining in the slip beyond the vacate date indicated above will be charged slip fees based on a daily slip
rate of $3.00 per foot per day, until the vessel is removed from the marina. in the event vessel owner sells the vessel
and until the Kona Kai Marina approves the new owner, and a new Wharf age Agreement is executed between the new
owner and the Kona Kai Marina, the vessel owner shall be responsible for all Marina slip fees.
i understand that the marina is in no way responsible for any boating equipment or personal gear left at the slip, dry
storage or in the dock box. A $25 disposal fee will be charged for items left on the dock or in the dock box.
paints, varnishes, chemicals, batteries etc., are considered hazardous material and will be treated as such. vessel
owner is responsible for all fees related to the removal of such material left at the slip by the boat owner, captain or
crew.
At DepArture pleASe SigN AND turN iN cleArANce Slip to the DocK office together With KeyS
AND pArKiNg pASS. your refuNDS Will StArt proceSSiNg upoN receipt of the ABove.
NAMe ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDreSS ________________________________________________________________________________________________
city ________________________StAte ________ Zip ___________________________________________________________

SigNAture _________________________________________________________________ DAte _______________________

1551 Shelter island Dr, San Diego, cA 92106
resortkonakai.com | 800.566.2524

